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I am informed that Jim Kelly, 
of The Stanton Reporter. re-| 
eents the fact tha t cince ^he 
NewH-Timefl went daily he haa 
been taken off the exchange lis.
I have contacted the circulation ̂ 
manager and demanded tha t in | 
spite of the A.B.C. ruling that, 
tall aubacriptiona MUST be paid,' 
Jim 18 to get his paper from ' 
here on out- If it becomes nec- ̂ 
esHarj’ i’ll even send Jim  my 
check for $600 for a year’s sub-: 
acripion to his sheet and let 
him return the compliment. I 
don’t  want to lo.se my old friends 
just because my town got too, 
dam  big fo r the bedl weekly [ 
new.spaper in Texas and we 
were forced to go daily.

—  :o:—
To show you what pressure 

had to b«‘ brought to bear to get 
our name re-in* l.ated info the  
|go<xl graces of Shuffler we had 
U) send our plea by special mes 
senger, our good friends Rill 
Parker, traveling repre.senta- 
tive of the Olmsted-Kirk Co.. 
Dallas and J*’ort Worth. Hill 
went out our office headed for 
(kicssa “hot under the collar’’ , 
and a look in hi.s eye that if the 
News-Timfs weren't put on the 
Rep<)rter’s exchange list instant- 
er, if not .soont-r.he would have 
Shuffler i?'( for discriminating 
for we hadd the goo*ls on him, 
th.'*t he was sending his paper 
to Paul Raron a t .Midland, an d ' 
all wc would have to <lo would 
!»• to pros.'fjt the Quack column 
in the Fteporter Telegram to 
pr<ive our statement.

—  :o:—
Shuffler says if necessart* he 

will .send us a cheek for .'SR'tO for 
a year’s sub.scription to the Re- 
por'er ,nd then we could .send 
it hack to him. but the price we 
wor'h in a trade like that wc 
could only reum  him $-'>n9.n9. 
We are just that crazy alniut. 
o'jr selves.

TMt*'PK'.S just on way to 
sp<dl horse and that is HOP.'sK 
A leave out of a letter may c.niso 
consMeraMe amusement on the 
pj'r' of some, and confuses th*; 
irinds of otlvr-s tha* mrivheso 
•‘he meant it that w;»v? This col
umn in las*, week’s R porter .set
II readers a^-nr t>, „ause of an
omi.'sion of a letter in the word 
h«)rse, nn<l we are careful to see 
that all the letters are in their 
pn>per places in this .squib this 
we«‘k. j

WE may hjive .some regrets 
over losing our man for gover*. 
nor but we have much to be elat
ed over our victory chalked up 
in the school bond election Sat-j 
urdday. The only thing left noWi 
to .soon see the workmen trudg-l 
ing to the campus of the Stan-i 
ton school to swing hammer and 
saw and hoist motar and brick 
is the word “go’’ from Washinw-* 
ton, D. C., where the WPA ap-

STRAl'B

Nature of Competition Vastly
Changed From Former Days

DevelopmcBl of New Products and Raw Materials Addad 
to Prico Rivalry

WssbInctoB—Art our ’*sisnt'' cor- 
porstioos holdiBC down living itsnd- 
srdi by bolding up pricss. in an effort 
to make ciobitsnt proflts? Has eom- 
petition declined no that tbe production 
and dIatrlbutioB of goods needed (or 
bicber living atandnrdi la being bin. 
dered?

A atudy which bni )ntt b«cn com
pleted at the Brooklnga Inatltutlon 
(onnd that eoDipetltion la as mal as In 
former days—perhaps more real. But

War have aonght to effect economlsa 
and promote sOctency, tbe study 
found. Tbit la In contrast to the aim n( 
eomblnatlona of a generation ago, 
which waa chiefly to control markots. 
suppress competition and raiso prlcoa. 
Some of theso older combinations wore 
able to bold up prices (or a time, but 
•ventually such attempts broke down 
or aroused to much reacntnieat that 
the eomblnatlona were dissolved by 
governmental acilont.
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It operates in y  different way. Maun- 
faclurert today compete not only In the 
pricing of thiHr producta, but alto In 
tbe duvelopmrnt of new produ< la and 
new uses for raw materiali. The re- 
ault may b. even more useful to the 
people as a whole than In tbe dava 
when the prices of nearly all goods 
were flxed by direct barfSlnlDg In the 
market.

The making of prices over a large 
part of Industry It vastly changed from 
what it used to be. The producer esti
mates in advance a price at which an 
articli can be bought by an expanding 
number of pr-ople and tb' n finds a way 
to turn out a product within that price.

Almost everyone is awaro that this 
Is the w.ty autumobile prices ore set, 
and the atudy found that the three larg
est concerns In this industry have set 
the high water mark of competition 
thus far.

Today. It Is almost Imposrible for so- 
called monopolies to keep prices un
duly high In order to make big proflts. 
Advances in physics, chemistry, and 
engineering have been so great in re
cent years that, whenever a corpora
tion tries to do this, some one comes 
along with a aatisf&ctory substitute at 
a lower price.

Previous studies made at the Brook
ings Institution Indicated that the beat 
method of passing on to the public the 
beneflts of Improved productive efli- 
clency Is hy giving the consumer lower 
prices.

Policies of Many Corporations 
Are Examined

In the latest study, entitled '‘Indus
trial Price Pollclea and Economic 
Progress.” specific Inquiries were made 
Into the policies of many manufactur
ing concerns to And out whether they 
wore aimed in this direction. The study 
was made by Dr. Edwin O. Nourse, di
rector of economic research, and Dr. 
Horace R. Drury, a member of tbe staff. 
It was financed under a grant by the 
Maurice and Laura Falk Foundation 
of Pittsburgh.

Rig corporations since the W’orld

Stanton Golfers W in  
In O dessa Tournament

! Well. 
, come!

Biff Sprinff here
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Theae ebarta indicate In general hew living standards hava ristn since 1870, 

during which years there have occurred the greatest development of machine 
production and the growth ot^arge corporations. The upper chart ahowe thaC 
although the wholesale prices of manufactured goods were about S per ctnt 
lower In 1937 than In 1870, the weakly wage had Increased mors than 150 per 
cent. The lower chart ahowe how much ■ worker could purehaee with hia weekly 
wage, aaeuming that retail prieea kept In step with wholecale figurea: In 1937 
It wai nearly three timee at much at In 1970: This Increast came in spite of the 
fact that the length of the working week was reduced by approximately one 
third during this period.

W arnr Haynic
Out ofseven local jroKers tha t 

entered the Odessa 'Tournament 
five of them came home with a 
winner or a runner-up prize. T. 
W, Haynie and G. A- Gla.ser, 
who battled each other here the 

I year around landed in the fourth 
i fliffht anil fouffht their way thru 
I to meet each other in the finals 
of this flight.

Haynie .says he talked Glaser 
out of the match, which meant 
the difference between a gold 
wrist watch and a hand bag.

Houston Woody, one of our 
junior golfers, fought his way 

' thro Iffh the fifth flight in four 
hard battles to finally win. Hous
ton renlly earned the first prize 
in this flight as he won the first 

: and seennd m.-itches 1 up on 18 
; hole.s. The third and fourth 
flight 2 up and 1 to go- 
> Clint Eidson won the sixth 
flight con.solation after having 
been i ut out of the regular flight 
in hi-i first match. He had an 

•ca.^y inu* winning his last three 
matches.

' I’ryun Hen«ler.son in the sixth 
flighi lost his second match

iwhen he ran into Luthher Neal 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, shoo ' / ;  
par golf.

Lloyd Sprawls lost his first 
match in the fifth flight and al
so in the fifth  flight consolation 

H. A. Poole, our new high 
school coach waded right 
through the seventh flight. Mr. 
Poole had not played golf in four 
years and we think he pulled 
quite stunt in winning his flight 

The Odes.sa club gave away 
$700 worth of prizes. There was 
a gold wrist watch for each 
flight winner and prizes in pro
portion to t he runner up and con 
solation winners.

Poole, Woody, and Haynie are 
s|K>rting new Bulova gold w-rist 
w atches and in ca.se they take a 
notion to travel Eidson and Glas
er have a couple of nice over
night bag.s to carry their extra 
shirt and tooth bru.«h in.

Big Spring tournament dates 
are ^ p t-  3. 1 and 5, and the loc
al golfers are planning to des
cend on it like a swarm of lo- 
cust.s, (and prol ably get shell 'd 
(Ut liefore they light long en
ough to get started).

The study did not And that tbs per 
centaye of the nation's builuosa dune 
by “slant” corporations baa been In- 
creaainp. Frodurtlon by turb lar(« en- 
ti-rprlii t compriset about 40 p<>r cent 
of tbe total, which Is about (be same 
percentace as obtained a gonrraUon 
aso.

Big and Little Cempanies Work 
Together

The study shows bow big and little 
ronip.nnlfS work together to the ad- 
vantago of both. L.-irge corporations 
are generally able to apt nd more freely 
to maintain compAent technical and 
management staffs, and these eumpa- 
nl -8 have UHiialty been In the front of 
price reduction.

Rut smaller concerns also benefit 
from this large-trala production. With 
larger concerns purchasing their sup
plies In large quantities and planning 
piodtiction far In advance, smaller 
companies which sell them supplies 
and raw materials are In turn able to 
pUn production on the most economi
cal basis. Many small concerns niao 
find it e.xater to borrow money from 
local banka and other sourcM when 
they have contracts with large corpo- 
rations.

Operation of industrial enterpriies 
at their practical capacity is necessary 
If the nation is to hare maximum pro
duction of goods, the report of the 
study says. Forward lnoking price pol
icies, constantly aiming toward giving 
the consumer more (or his money, were 
found to be the most important (actor 
In bringing about capacity operation.

The high level of employment which 
would come with such rapacity opera- 
tIoD would have far greater effect in 
raising living standards than any em
ployment which the government could 
provide.

Since 1970, while our large corpora- 
tioua have been developing, the amount 
of manufactured goods which the av
erage worker’s weekly wage would 
buy was multiplied by two and a half. 
At tbe same time, the working week 
was reduced by about oae-tliird.

' rA.NDI.EWK’K BED .SPREAD 
DISCU.'iSED AT FLOWER 
GROVE H. D. CLUB 1

Candlew’ick bed.>i[jreiid.*4 are eft* 
pocially suitable for a four 
po.ster bed or one of Colonial 
type, or it is often found thftli 
they are adapted admirably ta  
n>oms with furniture of modem 
tj-pe,’’ Mrs. Lee Ca-stle, councE 
chairman of Martin county told 
members of the Flower Grove 
club in their meeting on Aug'afft 
17. with Mrs. E. C Butchee.

"Unbleached domastic is 
most frcqueaiJ> u.^ed for the t»ed 
sprrad.s gait ho colored sheetin 
in pa.*«tel shades are also us*id 
but are more expen.sive. The 
standard siz>? for a double b*xl 
l>eing 90x108.

The club entertained 7 visit
ors, .Mrs. l>eo .Sullivan. Mrs. W- J  
Miller, Mrs. L e Castle, Mrs. 
Hughey Warner, Mrs. J. K. 
Burns, Mrs E. L. Key and Mi.sft 
Zella B* -t. with eight member^, 
.’ Irs. Robert Dunn. Mrs I.oo 
Rums, Miss B ttye Lou Burns m 
r» w menilx*rs, Mrs. O. -M. P ru itt 
.Mrs. E.-irl H-aH .Mrs.E. C. Bu- 
tehee, Mrs. R >nnie Rutchee a*ij 
.Mrs. C. W Rutchee 

The flub adjourned to m* -'t 
Sept 7 with Jlr-;. Ralph M il! i» 
the pr. sident at which tirrr the 
agent will give a tier- ruti.»a 
on “.ludging Veest Breads for 
o'-’alitv fable rvire. F>.-ery ’»e 
has an invitation to attend.— Bft

Filly Years of Locomofive Development

Fifty y ea n  ago. No. 68d wna the lateat thing In 
Santa F t freight power. She served her heyday when 
freight train tpeeda avenged  10 milaa per hour and 
30 c a n  made a big train. Texlay, ahe la the last aur- 
vlvor of her claaa. At the Topeka ahopa ahe pufla

(Above)—Santa Fe nailway*a 
re\V 5001-c’r n  of freight locomo- 
tivea la tiluatrated here in (.on- 
trait to tbe modern automobile 
which appears small enough to 
(It easily into the engine's Siebox. 
Ten of these maaimoth power 
units capable of 70-m;le-per-hour 
sp '-t are b. ing placed in serv
ice. Their tenders carry 20.000 
gallons of water and 23 tons of 
coal or 7.000 gallons of fuel oU. 
N ickeled stee l boilers enable  
these locomotives to carry a 
steam pressure of 310 pounds. i 
The engine weighs 440 tons.

mightily as she shoves her modem sisters, as shown 
above, around the locomotive shop jrarda She cam* 
from the Baldwin locomotive works in 1888 Just M  
jrcan ahead of No. 5004. which represents the latest 
engineering developments in steam frnigkt engines.

MIS.S ANGELA SCHELL j

j plicr.Mon for ri i*22.000 federal iol would sweep the political 
grant haa been accepted, thi.s to pi^-tter clean as a hound tooth, 
be suppkmontt'd by a sum of j)ut we “figgured’’ they ■were just 

i $27,500, the amount of the bonds .•
I voted at Saturday's election. . because we didn t ht p-
i _____ •_________• pen to be for their candidate.

IF there was a hogwallow that The heapin’ big vote for the flour 
escaped pding up a majority for hi'-ad the blind bridle from 
W. Lee O'Daniel. We have yet two eyes that almost bulged 

j to hear of it. The boys around from their sockets with sur- 
here kept telling us tha t O’Dan- prise.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Schell, of Stanton, v ho 1 as been 
chosen spon.sor for Stanton at 
the Mid'and nslco, st.-r iii.e Sep. 
3, and closing September 5.

fit:}
d O. C. .SOL’TIl.VLL. '4i-pc”int«*nd«U

MEXICAN SCHOOL 
TO START

'The school board[One of Martin county highly re*

‘" fs rr::;■ |Can school a t once. The earlier i nei"

j porter.
! beginning for tha t school is oc- 
* casioned by the intention to stop 

Monday awhile during cotton pick-

U t the age of 78. The negro school will aslo be

.started right away- Both schcoks j
■ will star not lat-'T than Moadav, | 
Sept 29. Teacher.s have been l u l - ' 
ified to report a t ooco for duty ; 
a t once in the i’'*< schools. I

FORMER CO^^CH MOMiS

■ Bryan C. Henderson .uid Mrs, 
Henderson left Monday fir VV ink 
where Mr. Henderson is employ
ed as assistant coach in tne high 
8ch(X>l- Mr. and Mrs. Henuerson 
leave many friend.s :n Stanton 
who regret to see thi m move, i 
but wish them success in their 
new location.

By joaepb R. Flietlar I

He  waa Hated aa "died in action” I 
on the fieldi of F*nince and | 

mourned by those who knew him. 
He left no descendants and royalties 
were paid to no one When be re
appeared, in the fleah, be had to 
bexin Ufa anew. !

Born In Cincinnati of French-' 
Itallan-Hungarien extraction, be was | 
■ent abroad by a music-lovins father | 
to begin hia niuiical edncatlon at 
five. He was achooled in Milan. I 
Vienna and Berlin, and completed I 
bis mufie at tbe Conservatory oti 
Cbarlottcnbcrg. |

At serentcen. ambi'.Ioua to be
come a concert pianist, be retamed . 
to America to find that hia parents  ̂
were dead and he was penniless. I 
Hn played a round of carnivals. I 
cafes, variety halls, and emergeo . 
from the San Francisco disaster of,i 
1906 with only bit clothes Aided' 
ty  relief workers, he reached CM-. 
cago, ivrcto popular xonga for the | 
late pnbllslier, Milton Well, and 
throngh iVell got work as one of six . 
piano players In 'The Pianopltl- 
ends,' an act produced by a young . 
vaudeville Impresario. Jesae Laaky.'

Back in San Francieco, he fell in j 
love, married, lost hia vaudeville, 
Job. He (onnd work in a Denver, 
cafe, wired his bride to Join hHn. 
Her train, delayed by fire, was 
fourteen hours lata. While he 
waited In the Denver station far 
Into the night, he wrote worde and 
■luslc of one of the greatest popn- 
hir song hits of all lime — ”My 
Melancholy Baby.” Three pnblish- 
era rajccted IL a tourtli took a; 
chance, and aold more than two 
mflllon copies; then went hankrupL 
having paid tbe Composer only o n e ' 
handrefl and Ifty dollars l

(ifasic FOafaras ft

Vaudeville pianist, hotel entei^ i 
tainmeiit director, orchestra leader, 
be pnnetnated all bis activities with 
frequent compositions of popular 
songs, until in 1917 be went to 
Franco with the 89th Dlrtsion. 
Gassed at Solssons. be apparently 
recovered, returned to America, and 
after two years aa a factor in tbe 
theatrical life of the Panama Canal 
21one, sullired a recurrence of lung 
trouble.

In tbe decade that followed, he 
was uuder treatment in Govern
ment hospitals and health resoita  
In 1927 in X Chicago hospital, be 
heard Paul Whiteman announce his 
famous number. “M* Melancholy 
Ha by," for a radio program, adi’ing 
that the number was being piajed 
in memory of, its composer who had 
died on the lleldn of Fran-e. 
Qiiickly h» wired Whiteman that, 
like Maik Twain’s, the report of his 
death was greatly exaggerated.

Pronounced cured in 1931, the 
coirpeser ■.•etnmeU to hia career. In 
Hollywood and New York he re
newed acquaintances with men and 
women of mntic who had long 
mourned him aa dead. Hit old hit 
meanwhile had taken on new popu
larity. Its sales were so stimulated 
that the total to date it nearly (cur 
millions, current sales yielding 
profits to the composer, who Is a 
member of the American Society of 
Composers. Anthors and Publishers 
and shares thereby in tbe roiralties 
(or Its puMte perfonnanca for proflL

Within the eest two yeare he 
will renew copyrigbtt apon approxi
mately one hundred aonga. He baa 
Just completed a new eong. ”Cat:» 
la tbe Carolinet," written with Biliy 
Hill of “Laat Roundup” (aais.

Hit naase le uauMft en u i  
fho to  gyadicots)

/

l a
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Everything children wll need to 
start the new Fall term. ■

Note Booke . . they oj>en 
flat to any page. Var-e' v of siz
es . . smooth hard fini.sh fpatxrl

j I'ortfolios 13x9 inch durable I 
WHterpi-oof fabric, slide fastener^ 

i'.riisera. Fountain Pens Rig 
.Shool Bag. V’.itfr Colors, Ren 
Jlo!d-rs. Et^.

C ity  D ru g  S to r e
FOOTBALI. PRACTICE 
BEGINS

S en tin e ls  
' o f  HcaLtn

DMi*t
Utlir* iHd k(4n*yi t« •

■ s p v d w  ieb. T M r  iAik U U  bdvp tb« 
h\m 4  H rM n  frd« W An tscaai W

io i t r  TKd pet IM n t—*i/«
coAfUfitly producing wMt« 

» « tu r  ikd liidAty* muat rcaiovc 
tkc Mood If gooa kc»Uh Ic U  Midurc.

When kidndyc f»il to  function M
K aiuja IfitAAdod, tlMTC Ia fAUiuloa of 
ATAM# ikAt «A y CAitfd body-vtdc a#* 
%r«AA One M y  culfAr AAgfing kAckAcko. 
porAtctdnt hoA U rko. At*Ach« M d iu i t
fo llllif  up  rngkU. CirciHnf. puffinM  
under tkc cycn— tirod* Acnrouc, aU 
• • m  Aui.

Frequent, tcAnty or bum inc pcMgCA 
M y  k» further evidcACO ^  Attinry or 
kkidder dieturhAAt'O.

THe rec^n ised  And propef trc«*tR«rtt 
It A duirctic M dirino  to h**lp tke k.dnt'/A
fet Hd of cxt'eCA prACuooue b*>dy At*!*.

'Ce l>MA*c t\U». They luv«  hod m'yro 
IkM  forty yoAfc of puHtc epproxc; Ar» 
endo>^cd tho country o \ t r .  lAAiCt OA iredh’a.'batd At oil Uru-: •> >roe.

Ti7  U r Want Ada. Tkeji w«rk «hU«ya« alfe*

Reail all the Ads. Carefully

* U*'

g a s

%y -o>-  ̂'J

Coach Homer Poole began pr * 
season football workouts Mon-i 
<!a.v. Twelve btiys reported for 
the initial practice session, with 
Iiro.sp«*cts of more withing a day 
or two At present workouts are 
being held twice daily on the lo
cal gridiro. New equipment was 
received last week and the bo.vs 
are all dressed up and "rarin’ to

Keyorter a year

ILp Power 
ut* Taxalioii

m  K VI M O M ) m C A I K N
\n tio tttl ChairmuH
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C A S H  ®

GROCERY & MARKET
Phone n  .SPECIALS FOR FRl.-SAT. Phone 15

m K
CORN
HOUR 

Rl

2 Lb. Pure Cane--------------------

No. 2 Field. 3 Cans.......................
4 Bowk Free

129
20*^

18 Lb___

Gal. Can. Each.

1 3 9 i  

2 9 ^ ' 

15‘ 
1 5 "

PICKLES ()uari. Sour or Dill. Each--------------

CRACKERS . I.H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEANUT BUnER 1 Lb. Ja r Morri.s .Suprer d5
PiNEAPP"? N.„ .  C .» .  ,I.H  H ...........................15;
JllLLO VII Flavors, Each_____________ ^5

1 0 'Per Ihizcn____________

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  S A V E

J^€uic M ii . w U k
CQSDEN HIGHER GGTANE GASOLINE

W E  (  A N  F I  R M S H  R E A L  V A IA  E S

in

S c h o o l S u p p l i e s .  S h o e s ,  n o t h i n p r  

D r y  G o o d s ,  F u r n i t u r e  

S e e  O u r  R e d  S p r e a d s  a t  .$1.00. T h e y  a r e  t h e  

B E S T  y o u  e v e r  b o u j? h t  a t  t h i s  p r i c e .

Schell Mercantile Co.

GRAPES WHITE SEEDLESS, lb.......... . . . .  5«

TOMATOES Solid Packed. 2 No. 2 Cana___ .. 12^

CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box ^__________________ . .. 16^

LETTUCE I>arge Head«, 2 f o r __________

CELERY ,,.irge Stock.s. Each _____________

POTTED MEAT Reg. ."Sc Size, 8 for . . 25«

BARBECUE .iood Tender Meat, With Sauce . ,K 3 0 C

CHEESE

BACON

K raft’s Longhorn. L b ._______ 16^^

Sugar Cured, Hand Sliced, L b ._ . . „ . 2 6 C

Bryan Cash Grocery-Market
PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

CoT./roe*. mn this U tmttxn, t* deep 
m deliberation over proposed rrvisicns 
of |k:rd:Kc tax measures.

Som ho»'. there has been created the 
tnipr.- .4on ihfti ih.-.se measures affect 
'mly that branch of .fmercan actlnty 
rnrsTi -r'Ur'tivr-iT a: bu: trims.

Bat Uiu pii-ture i» Imompl-te. It 
ro?er>. I mi 'tarrbw a field.

Whu: f .n srr s i di.'des. ahtn ver it 
dc!lbrt..t. on ta.xes. iif/et'.i p.-ofound!y 
fm y  r.v!. soman luid culd m our 
m:Uni. II dials «lth Ur: aclfare ot 
our gi-> rimy of epproxiaiately lao.- 
000,000 • .unter>

Tas !• ; Isle lion ran detrmiiiie irhether 
or not l ien .Kould hare jobs, and the 
siiMHU't of porehrilnc power wlilrh 
Ihnse rrrate. It can determine ho« 
seU .itneriran famiUef nay Hve and 
peejfTev.1. It can weave Its iriOaence 
lb*03fh the entire fabrii ef our na- 
tltn c l r  onemy.

FV>r taxes, at every one knows are 
a co:i.>*ani and tneKCapabie px-t of our 
diui,v eiOttcnce. Throuch the l^clier 
co-ts of neccMiUes wlilch unreasonable 
taxe* entail, they Intnide into the coet 
of alt necessities.

They .Up into the (a . tonk of tr try  
ear and tractor; into the cloth of erery 
suit and dre>a Into the rent or purchase 
l«rice of every home and farm, into 
the rost-tot of every piece cf home 
and industrial equipment, into the food 
haskel of every houvcwlfc.

They can iiifluence all pixiducUon. aU 
emplo>i!i«nt. For when they threaten 
uhe enterprise and the pniducUon which 
create cmploymeBt. they threaten Jobs. 
Our recent record of mounting unem- 
ployment bean tragic evidence of thla

Tasabun. thcrefera shoaM he above 
all poUMca

It Is rverybody'o bwilaiaa t vsryhsiy^  
burden.

That bi >omofhla< of wrhiok Caagrom 
khould be rim laded as M dmis wtife Udi 
rrcot naftaaai

a k e s  t h a t  m o t o r  

Tl and boy <1° ^
e x t r a

C osden  H ig h e r 
O c ta n e  G a s o 
line is  A l w a y s  
a  BARGAIN! STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

Reii„.ry BtoSbrino - COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION  ̂Office^Fp« Worth

B&W OIL COMPANY DIhTKIBUTOUS

— -------- - ■ ■ "

1 VOTE FOR 1 T

PAUL MOSS
For

DISTRICT JUDGE
21 Y'eara in the Practice

of Law
(PoliUeai Adv.)

Re-elect

CLUE
IIIDFill

A Resident of this District for eleven 
years, a practical business man who 
has had experience with, and is close
ly connected with the Farming:,
Uanchng: and Oil Busine.ss of this 
Distinct
Has had 4 years legrislative experi
ence and is best qualified to represent 
the People of this District.
He is not a politician or dependent 
on politics for a livelihood.

I

-

1
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The Reporter $1 Year

Attend the Annual

Midland
Rodeo

S e p t e m b e r  3' 4-S
Performances at 2:00 P. IM. and 8:00 P. M. 

Stasred in the SOO.OOO Midland Fair Plant

$5/000 in Purses 
and Prizes

RKGITFAU RODKO KVKNTS: Rronc Rid- 
ins:. Calf Ropins:, Team Tying, Bareback 
Bronc Riding, Bulldogging, Steer Riding, 
Wild Horse Race, Junior Cowboys’ Roping, 
('owgirls* f’alf Roping.

ADOKI) ATTRACTIONS: Colorful Cowgirl 
Sponsors ('ontest. Oil Men’s Roping Contest, 
Trick Riding and Roping, Cowboy Clown and 
other Novelty Acts.

“OPKN TO THK WORLD”

The Outstanding Rodeo of the Southwest

SKIT. 3....0IL MEN’S DAY

Um SaiMierk
INIIIGK AND PLYVKilTHS 

PICKrPS AND TULCKs 
GOOD I'SEU ('\K S  

Big Spring,
Phone SS5

“,Wy Mflaiukoly Kab)" O

•' rmmr M Bt w nl .loi-r to . Ir.

IT U lU . I'AV VOI T<l Kr.AI> ALL THE AWi

Watch You>< 
KidneysX

HeJp Tbcm CIcftnM th« Blood 
•f llaroifHl Body Hafttv

Tm? kidam v* Malar ̂ ly oeeU miliar freaitW bleed •ireao Hit bideeytiooitiiMitef te r sN.rk 4e •et act M Kitun taUnded 'iJ ij MV* lopuhtiaa Uet, If lettotned, «Hiy fn«M U» i|rM«a led epar. ibi »;ude Mdy merUeery,Symptomi mef ke eeffl̂ ’r bedtarhi, pentitMi biededii, eiuraa «f dostn'H, teOiif ap ntcbia, niMHir. pjlk-.«« eedir tbi •ym—% ImImic «wp\ ei•a&i«ty md leai of pep e»«l Mrvep*S.Other ngni of kidiiey er L •rder miy be beminf, aeei jr er t « frenueit urleetioB.Thereihould befiedeebt thir pree pt ireetmecc le wrierr thee eeî '»(- t • X>M>e’i PiUi. X)eea'l be«e bmi> u ee 4 eeo freedi for mere iben le?'- /*»They bive e eeiioê otde re:*b eU< . Are rreommeodvd by fntrfttl L *;i • reeisiry ovtr. A«t ŷ êr e/tpim.

I ' C r  A Mifli.ind
»*r *\u,* '•a.iirdHv \ i  'i t .  - ,l'M )A V , MONOAV. TI EnHAY

Midland, Texas Sept. 3-4-5

DONT SCHATCP.
Vo r.-li?.e th« .«:> <.vi

with M inor Skin I 'l . .  .1 /
H r«t. Lczcmii. I.-y Po,K>n:n^„ and 
OtiRjcsr,. gel a  to ttlr  o f  Ll 1 i ELL’S  
LIQ U ID , a  lulphuratc compeund. 
U u d  for more iKan twenty-hvt year*. 
Price 30c.

ROARING ROMANCE! '
thundering froiti the Scri-iit ■ 

^  in an Epic Misterpiece o»‘ ikt,Cil‘'irr«S'̂ N5":
lO.HN BEHHFTT j  

f ,\S?idolp li SCO! f /
r'w

Piiturt»r» >^  .

..V •-

Ai. . 1*..; * t ’;.r > .n i'nd Nt ws.

P r o i e c i Y o u r  i G o d
With An Air Condi.ioned

' fo /R ^co rr tfficn e^^ '^q
SS,Mitts NERVl^

A nurse writes thnt she 
suffered from f r e q u e n t  
headaches. Nothing stop, 
ped them until a  friend ie> 
commended DR. M I L E S  
NERVINE. She says Nerv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a  good s ta r t  

Tlirce generations have 
found DR. MILES NERV
INE effective fpr 

Servow .'.tss, SlceyAeu- 
ness due to jfervous Ir~ 
ritebUitjf, N ervotu In- 
digeetion. Headache, 
Travel S ieknett.
Get DR. MILF£ NERV- 

INE a t your drug store.
U Q l'IO  NEHVINT 

Large hll. SI.M. fimaU bU. S* 
U 'FERVESrCNT TABLETS 

Large akg. TM, SmaU pkg. 3S«

AC o o la ra to f
G uard th e  fam ily ’s h ea lth , and let us deliver fresk . n a 

tu ra l ice l«  ynn> doo- dail.'. If’i» clean co rv en ien l. and 

m o-t eennom iral.

Phom 15 f«»r Quirk Delivery

Tr\- our Want Ads—Read ‘em

E R ^ ^ E S T  E P L l , y

Camp Cozy I
GRtX’KRY & MARKET

IT I.XhK' uniM  »|l \LITY .tND PKICK TO At \h K  A MAKGAIX

When yon drink Beer in a 
tavern. . .  choose your tavernV'

TW vpr«t Wo4f wObt p»m«a fTMB P O — p*r»ptr«u«B ••• 
4wr tb« BrmBTkliB I mittotp I#PM T*d«rB —R««.

Oeodorsei erM« tfeai «orbp
airwrtir ••  UDdBTftrm 
•icrvtlBAB 

f r« t T»4crp bIbo rtdiicBB 
vf pBTkpirBtiM.w1tbo«t !• «U«rlT 4lt*

^irpm fr«m Mitt. grBlnr pbmm OI 
•mooCto »• teo* crMim <S| Leer*e mo Mirtty ftlm om Ranera or it) Imvm noTarttr* mmtoli op «totb«B f *#—40#. Om u m̂r mmmfj back If not 4aiitfhtc4.Trtmt ate* raw. Hcni Mp»rYODORA
•  ■ DIODOIANT CRIAM •  •

TKA, M’hite Swan, ^4 lb. with Glass _ I9c

CORN. Our Darling, 2 No. 2 C ans___ 2Jk

PEANl T BITTER, 3U Ib. Bucket..............93c

SPl DS, Strictly No. 1,10 lb. 19c

flour All First Grade. 
48 lb. $1.39

:F R E E ! ^ Mr trial U McKMoa * Rakkia,. FalrflalS Caaa. Oisa r-L SPINACH, Crystal Pack, 2 No. 2 Cans . I5c

• I
WHKN YOU restrict your patronage to legRl, 
respectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage thoee better outlets but you’ve made 
a start toward driving out the bad spots 
In your community.

And that is exactly the aim o f the great 
body of honest retaUers of beer who, along 
with the brewers, recognise that Beer’s  
only problem is to remove the anti-social

conditions that sometimes surround its sala.^ 
Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 

us by demanding their strict enforcement t 
Sales to minors,or after legal ho u rs ...o r u ss 
cf a beer license as a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit re s o r t . .  
all these are violations of the law and should 
be stopped. Public opinion, once aroused,' 
can see that such practices are stopped I

TOI^IATOES, Std. Pack, 2 No. 2 Cana .„T3c 

SALMON, Fancy Chum, 2 No. 1 Tall .. 25c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Box 17c

U N IT E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U S T R IA L  F O U N D A T IO N  ^
11 E ast 40th S treet _ N ew  York, N. V .' -, •

jCorrespondence is invited frvm grenps and im* '̂ \ 0
dividmaJs everywhere who are interested in tka 
brexving industry and its social responsihiHtiem  ̂‘ '

FOR SALE
Approximtely 100 Cords of
Meaqiiitf' Wood, ______

.St.*)nton. T e ru  ; 
W. M. IIUCY

Lookybr this symheiin memhert'enm odvertisint.

X

i On Sale 
af

City Drug Store
J. B. CoUier

Laymash Kimbcll’s Besf 
IGOIb. $1.85

ROAST, Nice Tender Cuts, lb._____ ___I5c

JOM'LS, Good Fresh Meat, lb.................„15c

CHEESE, Kraft’s Longhorn, lb.______ 17c

BACON, Sugar Cured, Hand Sliced, lb...27c

Barbecue Old Fashioned 
Pit,Ib. 35c

VISIT o r n  STORK—PLEN”n ’ OK PARKING SPACE
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BACK^TO
school

 ̂During^ the summer while you w’ere va
cationing: we were busy___ busy gretting
ready for the opening of scsooL We’ve stwk- 
ed our shelves with the most complete line of 
school needs.

Everything is in readiness awaiting your 
selection.

SCHOOL BAGS, NOTE BOOKS, 
PENCIL BOXES, LUNCH KITS,

• FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC 
J. L  HALL

Thr DmKcwt

Watch For
FINER QUAUTY IN BREAD 

At Your Grocers 
GOOD EAT’

B utter K ist 
Bread

and be sure it’s
“IN THE YELLOW WRAPPER”

GOOD EATS BAKERY
Midland

th« highwt bidd«r for cMh all tho ! S40, Whoeler County School Lond% 
right, title and intereot of said do-| Patent No. 268, and being the aanw 
fcndiinta or any of them, in and to ' land described in a  deed of trust froea
the following deiTribod real e .U te  | ‘[ '" n r  T Wolcott ami Merle

a Wolcott, h u  Wife, to  G. W. Vowlet;levied u|K» on August 9th. 1938, as ^
the property of said defendanU toj»r,t  ̂ ^

Situated in the County of Martin, ^  Records of Marti*
and State of Texas, being 3208 TexaJ.

' of land, located about eighteen milea 
' Northwest of Stanton, Texas, known 
I as the Wolcott Ranch, being all of 
( Survey No. 130, R. K. Montgomery,
I Patent No. 416, Volume 10. Abetract 
' No. 456, part of League No. 321, Rusk 
' County School Lands, Patent No. 249, | 
: Volume 25, and part of League No.
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  . .  I

The above sale will be made by ma 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, and tite proceeds thereof will bn 
applied to the satisfication of sai4 
judgment.

H. M. ZIMMFRMAN,
Sheriff of M artin County, Texaa 

By Ogal Avery, Peputy 44-44

I H C R B I N E V

J. E. MOFFETT
rnY SIO A M  and Sl'BGEON 

Offier rpn ta irs  O o w d «  Bldg.

I'hoflra—Orriee 72; R«*. 43

Bring me yuur Cream, 
Chirkenn and Eggs. Pay 
highest market price.

JOE SPINKS

r BIGGEST RAZOR BLADE 
VALUE EVER OFFERED

4 P R 0 B A K  I A
j u N i o a  ■

BLADES E V

When headache, 
stomach, bilieutness, naotes, lack of 
appetita, and linJiwnsm or that died 
feeling, are aseociatMl tynploais of 
temporary ronstipation, HFBBTNH 
win bring relief. It is strictly a vrge* 
table medicine, frra from harth min- 
teal aslta. 60c a betila.

J. I„ HALL OKR PHAUMAfY

NOTICK OF .SHERIFF.S SALE OE 
REAL E'^TATK

m*r

^  S', i
4 -!

1

NOTICE IS HER! PY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a pluriet order of 
.sale is.-ued by the Clerk of the D;t- 
trict Courts of IlsIIas County, Tertaa, 
on ti.v r.>,>th ii'iy if July, i:' >. in a cer
tain cauo wherein Bankers Life Com

pany, a corporation, is plaintiff, and 
Henry T. Wolcott, Anna Merle Wol
cott, .xnd Harr>' W. Stokes and Eti S. 
Hughes, co-partners, trsding under 
the name of Ed. S. Hughes Motor | 
Company, art. defendants. No. 1289-D,| 
plaintiff recovered judgment ag a in st; 
the defendant Henry T. Wolcott for I 
the sum of A32,100.45, with interest' 
thereon from July 19, l!iS5, a t the 
rate of ten |ier cent per annum, and 
cot-ta of suit, which judgment eras' 
rewlcred on July 19, 19S’», in the Pis-j 
trict Court of Dallas County, for the  ̂

th Judicial District of Texas, I : 
have levied upon and will, on the first 
Tuesday In September, 19.'̂ ‘-, same be-j 
ing the 6th day of said month, a t the ■ 
Court House door in the City of Stan-, 
ton, Martin County, Texas, betwei-n 
the hours of ten o’clock A. M. and 
fiiur o'clock P. M., proceed to fell to

BACK

TO SCHOOL

L«l Us Help You Put Your 

W.AKDROBE 

In ReadineMH

Send Your t ’lolhes To ll» 

For Thorough Cleaning. 

Pressing and Itepuiring

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS
James Jones

BRITTIE S. COX 
Chiropraetor 

X-R.XY SERVICB 
and

COI.ON-THERAPY 
50B.10-U-12 Petroleum 
Tel. orn. 29 Res.

O R A w lH v fm v N ^^R tS E R S
DENTISTS

General Practice aad 
Orthudonlia

Straightening Childe'-a’a Teeth 
Petroleum Hldg Ph. 281 Rig spring

a YouU get better ahavea f-if your monev- if 
youaskforProMkJr. Why take cluuicn when 
you can have the J^ow.-i quality of these 
world'fsmoua blade* at this amarir.gly Kiw 
pnee? Only HX for 4 double-edge blades — 
buy a  package from your doJer today.

P l e n t y  O f  T i m e  F o r ^

5 W IT H  A

WORLD’S LAnceST 
A N D  F I N E S T  
N I G H T  C L U B  
S P E C T A C L E

H rO T  BREAKFAST help* I>ad and the children resist 
culd  and  colds. W i:h Ma;:ic fihef yo j  prepare appetiz

ing  breakfasts in a varpri.smgly H ,v rr.i'Sut.'v. M ole toilve, 
cocoa, and  ciyok eggs ' u j r  favorite way on the fast, nun- 
clog. sclf.lighttng top  i.ur;ierv Brut! bac.>n i.n (he conven* 
ieot, sm okeless Sw inq-O at Broiler. F \en >cru: freshly-made 
b iscu iu . Ma^iw C licfs 'lijjh -S pctd  () . .n bak< -; them in only 
12 m inutes from  .. te l  1 start. Let us iiu-.v yo;i bo-v Magic 
C hef helps yoX give your familv t.ic extra h<-i!tS advant..ge 
•of a ho t breakbaxt. Dr 'p  in the ouxt lir.'ve y,;u go r-.^t.^cuiq.

I j? a j
S3?

rtilrrlaltitnrnt! Come out 
eoRltimrv! I’ull fl>c hoitra of tloriout 
•n.i colorful I’fr! llan-inK
•wins tiinr* of Uig time I>anf9«! i rllirt 
acclaim, Îl*i wo-ih j'?,'f tnllrt to 
91-r

i t  JAN LARBER AND OIHERS 
★  7 GREAT VAUUEViLLE UEACLIKE3 
ii 52 CLAF.!CRCL'S CIF.LS

R.W . HAMILTON.
-A rrO K N EY A T-L.\W

MIDI.A.ND. TEXAS 
Petroleum Buildiitg

T h o m u .s  &  T h o m a s  

.\TTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BIO SPRl.N'C, TEXAS

Tall on J. S Idimar at City 
Hall lor lifo, firo. aceuJrnt 
and health, or h.-iil insitr- 
anco on cn p.-<. aI.<o Notary 
Public work, drawing deed.s 
or contract.s. He will rent or 
sell your hou.-ses or farm.'.

F O R  S A L E
Idinds, n t v  Properly and 
representative uf KobcrUi’ 
.Monuments.

WII.MKIl JONES 
Stanton, Texas

INSURANCE
FIRE. HAH., ACCIDENT, III IHil.AllY 

PI.ATE (.I.AS.S. I*O.STAI,
AI TOMOHII.E INsCKANCE ,\ SPECIALTY

W O O D A R D  I X S r R A X C  E  A G E X C Y

w•* J  Jin <
3 ^  i - .

2 ' li'a

3 a

T e '.V ,- f .v w . W " r.-* 
4*f 1 . .V ■10.

Cat (•<

Enjoy Fort Worth 
a t  th e  WOiRTH
CLOSEST lUvTF.L TO TIIK BIC
SMO  ̂̂ “Forl ^  i*rlh*« flniiil hotel* 
all flew, all lAtofIrrn. K%rrv rcMirc 
kvith Iboth lull and pIhiwct bnlh 
AIR Cf»M»l I IOM:0 or lir.cae
rocU-!l ro4>m«. 'fun rxr4‘M«*nt rr«*oii 
rant* Brnjnff ihr ^hoirc of ff>o<U at 
imfintar prirm. Stop at the WORTH 
and arc the ahow ftrtl hand.

JACK FARHFLL, l/nmjffrp

THE FISH a r e  BITING
Thvri's a tang tn the air tho.«e 
2k.*sly pumnier mornings that 
calls for every fishem un to the 
great outdoors for tlay.s of lliriil 
ing ^ r t .  Equip w th our tackle 
and other ncce.'.sary parapher
nalia you will Ik> all set for suc- 
fishing cxpcditioli.

STANTON HARDWARE CO
J. H. Burnam Clayton Piurtmm

I

PCm-AAL
•S ♦

’̂0TE FOR
i4 * '13 L ^

1('. ,ol!.. till 'V-* ,'b i Iviv.
; I . •UliCi d iur (h-' '. ■• i-
i e.s .aubic' * t Hi ' ae! >!• >i h“ 
• Tiiocrat Piitfi.ary Kl cf n. 
Saturloy, August 271b,
J ■ Di.slnr* Ja^cer

rK C lI- C LUI.MNf;.'
PAT’L MOS.S

For Dwl r id  AUorne> :
BOYD LAIJGHLIN ,
aiARTF.iaivK McDo n a l d

F^r St.Ate Represe n t it: ve of the 
HHttx i,egislatiye D istrict; "

JAMES H GfJDDMAN

9.
• i

i'

cvA c.* /v
l*Si

STOP WITH HOME FOLKS «
tha Seetkvtst'i oar hpan  aa  ̂ Sautlivtitafaan ara aar 
lioaia faiks. Far ircan tlia Oal Nartt lu t tanad (Hoaa 
vha K rvt tlia koma comisHiRity. Good fao4 aad camloct* 
abla aecoaima^atiaat kava broagkt at a katl af valaad 
friandi tkfiagkoat the SaaHivttt. YouU lAa tha

caaifart al tka Oal Narfa. ta ltt, S2-S0 ap.

HOTEL

PASO DEL NORTE
E L  P A S O
DtAN CAimrm*. M««««

T E X. . .V ^  S
MUI. HARVnr, Cm .

I-X)R

Attorney
WHAT DO MOVIE STARS

DO FOR THEIR TEETH ?

R E A I. R E L IE F  FO»V 
S O R E  M U S Q L E rx

For fifty y«»" ^Im* been th e  fav o rite  to r  i-n »i-c
^ „ | o a  made anro b -  ..ver- .r ,r t ,w 0 - . I 

eacrUvn, vtra.ii., H  ;
k^iaea G e t » *>c o r  ^Htc bottle at d I 
keep it bo«ly.

1 thank you for your support in the F irst Prim ary 

and avk for your aid on SATURDAY, AUGU.ST 27th.

It Mands to mtaon that Holly
wood sturs need aparkling, lus- 
troua teeth amxe than anybody 
alac m the world. And therefore, 
it I t  Mgmfioam that ao many 
femoos atari uae CaJox Tooth 
•PowcAar Caloa la made spoafi- 
cafly to giea teeth a raal beauty

polish. It contains five cleaiia> 
ing and polishing ingredients
TRY C A L O X — PREEI
BeceuM a trial la lo conrinrlng w* 
affet you a FREE lO-day irM Sea 
coupon. You ba Iba juUga. Cnnvinae 
yowrae/f that Caloa moksa laaUi lOOia

■ (Mna Ilka iha aiara'.
fowt r~ •“  — rate Taut coupon — —  _ _

I f  BC E  E  j WOawee A  BiOWna. lac, r«)>a«U. iSjMi O-u* A N p I
I J i tT i  u iv .; ’,r*' ......... .,TlliAL I

S Q U F O N

- J


